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DELIGHTFUL 
BRIDGE LUNCHEON

Afro. T,. a. Danrord wns liontes 
1o the Wednesday afternoon nrldsr 
club yesterday .nt a delightful 
Jirldgo luncheon given In her love 
ly new homo nt 2317 fionoma nve
J1UR.

George Washington decoration
were Used on the luncheon tables.

Honors for high score at brldg
 were awarded to Mrs. Ft. K. Budjf. 
and consolation to Mrs. O. K. Fos
*mm. Trpsent were,- Mrs. Scot. 
D^udlow, Mrs. l.utlior Pierce, MI-B. 
Lcta Iju-Dcn of Wllmlngton, Mrs. 
Ktlls.Harder, Airs. Ray Leslie, .MBJI. 
Gcorgh Probert. Mrs. (.'lara Jtc- 
rormlek, Mrs. A. P. Stevenson, Mrs 
K. K. BudK-e. Mrs. H. Al. Hnyncs 
Mrs. O. K. Possum and the host- 
can, Mrs. L. O. Danford.

* -K *
YOUNGS ARE HOSTS 
AT BRIDGE DINNER

Mr and tyrs. Raymond Young 
xvcro hosts to a jrroup of friends 
Friday evening- when they enter 
tained with a bridge dinner nt their 
liome on Amapola avenue. .

Spring flowers In pastel shades 
formed the floral note for the table 
decorations.

Urldge honors were1 awarded to 
Mrs. Wallace Post and Mr. W. 
Harold Klngslcy, with consolation 
to MI-H. Ted Franker and Mr. Wal 
lace Post.

+ *  *<
WASHINGTON » 
BRIDGE PARTY ' 
. Mrs. A. W. Johnson entertained 

 the Tuesday afternoon Bridge club 
with a charming Ocorgn Washing- 
Ion bridge luncheon at her home 
on Arlington avunue .this week.

Red and white carnation com-

vllh lilue deltihlnlum decof-
i! lunphcon table. 

Honors for high score at bridge 
wore awarded to Mrs. I'erila I.'CSH 
and MM. Ksther Donnls. A Ruest 
prize wns awarded to Mrs. Carrie

) Airs. Cloora 
Knsper, Airs. Jcan-

! lobby of. the Plaxa

Prosent. wor 
er, Mrs. Kdltl
ette AtaxflcM, Mrs.' Jennie"Moore, 
Mrs. Hazel Fossum, Mrs. Persia 
Kess, Mrs. Ksther Dennis. Mrs. Sal 
ly West, Mrs. Carrie Parks, Mrs. 
Margaret Fonllpe, Mrs. AJny Slde- 
bothnm and the hostess, Mrs. A. W. 
Johnson.

* * * 
WHITE ELEPHANT 
PARTY AT THE PLAZA

Mrs. Mart Conner nnd Mrs. Al 
fred. Kerber e 
guests at a "Whit 
In the attract t 
hotel Tuesday afternoon.

Green, with symbolic motifs of 
St. Patrick's Day, was used lit the 
Iccomtlve scheme, and for the rc- 
reshments.   "
Proceeds from thn party will 

swe 1 the funds of the Lutheran 
.-adles Aid. .,»

Out of town guests present at the 
larty were Mrs. At. T.elbschcr-.aid 
dr. and Mrs. B. Ciels of St. Jo- 
eph, .Missouri.

* * *
5IRLS FRIENDLY 

HAS BRIDGE SOCIAL
Girls Friendly Society of the 

Iplscopal church were entertained
t a-social last Tuesday evening- nt 
'urlsh hall.
Bridge was the diversion of the 

renlnjr, high honors going to Edith 
'leppy and consolation ,to Anna 
kfargaret Sprout. Mrs. Sleppy, 

Mrs. Caroline Collins and -Mrs

George Worcester Wero Ihvlted to 
the affair as associate members 
of the Girls' Friendly. 

, * * * 
MRS. CRISLER 
HONORED AT SHOWER

Mrs. Roy Crlslcr of Rcdoifclo was 
the Incentive for a lovely luncheon 
and stork shower given by Mrs. 
Raymond Young »t her home on 
Amapola avenue lust Thursday.

The luncheon tables were at- 
traottvely decorated with spring 
flowers.

* * *
STORK SHOWER 
FOR MRS. SMITH

Mrs. C. L. Ingold was hnstena 
Friday evening when she enter 
tained at her homo on Acacia ave 
nue with a stork shower honoring 
Mrs. Howard Smith.

The honoree was thn recipient ot 
many lovely gifts, presented to her 
In a baby carriage dalntly, decor 
ated In .pastel colors.

Yellow daffodils wore arranged 
In the living room, and yellow was 
the color theme used by the host- 
c'ss In the refreshmentn.

Honors for high score at cards 
  s. Carl Hut- 

ton of LiOng Beach and consola 
tion to Mrs. Mat Stnrr ot San Pe

torlalncd forty were awarded to M 
ilephnnt" party

Washington Imtn In red, white, a 
bine wero placed at each p^atc.

A program followed the. dlnn 
Kiljeen Maskrey. diminutive read 
er. dellghled .the crowd with HI) 
crnl Impersonation*, and Mr. Vivli 
Smith entertained with a viol 
solo. Several short humorou 
sketches wen-, presented by 
group from the Torranoe camp, 

** »<-
MRS. GREINER PRESIDES 
AT'MORNING CLUB

Mrs. Annie Cirelner of Torranc 
presided at a luncheon given 
the T,os Angeles County Council 
the American Legion''Auxiliary _ 
the Friday Morning club last Wed 
nosday. The affair was given fo 
Old state president,. Mrs. Morgan 
Kaedlng. -

Blue and gold, the Auxiliary co 
ors, were used effectively In th 
decorations. A pravel made by th 
disabled veterans, was presented t< 
Mrs. Kaedlng by Mrs. Muriel Hai 
ton, Southern California hospita 
Izatlon chairman.

LEGION AUXILIARY 
MEETS TONIGHT

There will be a. meeting 
19th district, American ]><lon 
Auxiliary, tonight at'8 o'clock a 
Patriotic Hall In Huntlngton Park

All unit chairmen are especially 
requested to be present.

* + -K
BRIDGE LUNCHEON 
FOR HOUSE GUEST

Mrs. N. A. Peck of Saint James 
Minnesota, who has been a liouae- 

Floy

Others present were Mrs. W. T. 
Toler, Afrs. Leo Smith, Airs. Ix>rnn 
Anderson. AIlss Olive AIcKenzlc all 
of Torranco: Miss Martha Sralttij 
AErs. Harry Kesslcr, Airs. Alarle 
Plowman and Airs. Afeyers Bur- , - - - 
ton all of Long Beach; Mrs, Harry K"eRt of her sister,. Atrs 
Hanon of San Pedro, Airs.. Harry Evans, wan the Incentive 
Payno of South Gath; thn honoree, 
Afrs. Howard Smith, nnd the host- 

C. J,. Ingold. 
* * +

WOMEN'S CLUB 
MEETING 

The next meeting of the Tor-

"BULOVA" WATCHES

Ralph P. Gage
Builder of Better Bungalows

We finance your building and guarantee it against 
de'fects for 3 years.

329 South Orange Drive, Los Angeles 

PHONE WHITNEY 4445

rance Women's cluh will be an aft 
ernoon meeting, to be called to or- 
de.r. at two o'clock Wednesday, 
March Bth. .

Airs. Jamleson will give a review 
if some popular books. A speak 
er on "House .and Landscape." Is 
expected, and this should be very 
Interesting to Garden club mem 
bers, as well as others.

AIlss Mills, of the high school 
faculty,, will give her monthly les 
son on "Better American. Sjieech". 
Airs. Lenore Ulrlch wUI sing, ac 
companied by Airs. Jirllette Joh 
son.

The luncheon will be served 
the second monthly meeting. Mar 
19th. which will be Rcclprocl 
Day.

* * * 
MME. BILLINI 
IN LECTURE-RECITAL-

Blllinl gave a lee

for

clVil. "t the 
rnbra, Fell

Ramona Convent! Al 
itinry 21. Commcn

were made on each number !><
played. - Alme. Blllinl pluy 

immhpi'fi by Beethoven, Conperl 
Handel, Dohnnnjl, Peterkln, D 
bilasy and Sc-huUz-Koler, and   ci 
core numbers by Schumann, Johl 
Prlndle Scott, TJel,i>H, Chnmbei 
and Barratt.

  * * -It
TORRANCE R. N. A.- 
HOSTS TO INGLEWOOD

Tori-unco Royal Neighbors wet 
hosts, to the Inglewood camp o 
Friday night when they enter 
tallied with a dinner nt the K. e 
C. hall on Redondo boulevard. Th 
dinner was the. result of., a mem 
bershlp contest held by the tw. 
camps some time-ago, In which th 
Tormnce camp was the losing side

The tables* nt which one nun 
dj-ed were seated, were gaily dec 
orated with flags, and George

GRATED OPENING
Featuring >

DRESSES
F OR 3 DAYS ONLY these opening- prices are effective. We have come to Tor- 

ranpe believing that the women want quality DRESSES at low prices. Vis 
it us Saturday, Monday and Tuesday and see these values!

SILK

Group 1
Many attractive models hi these delightful washable ray 
on Dresses. They are values that every woman cannot 
help but appreciate. You will wont two or more at this 
price. Sizes 16 to 44 .................................................................

Group 2

Dresses. '. .
I Hell Ki-adc mmlelH fMitun 

ill u v.-ry low |>rlce. IncliK 

ed In tills Ki-uup you will I'll 

Nilks, prJntH and 
KiHii'Kelle 45

Group 3

Dresses. . .
New spring- ijarmentH In tli 

season's newest models. Feul 

ill-Ing latest colors and style: 

Sizes 10 to -II'. 
Think of It 
only IL...................

45

Group 4

Dresses. . .
That uru worlh n lot more.
money but featured In this
special opening day, Smart
flat crepe Ure»»t|i and other
xmurt materials.
Sizes
10 ti> « ...........

75

The Smart Shoppe

luvaly bridge luncheon Riven at tl.
Evans home on Portola avenue la«
Tliursday.

Pink HWeet peas, combined wit
yellow daisies daintily decoruted th
luncheon tables. 

Honors for high score at bridR
wero awarded to Mrs. Joe Stone 
and Mrs. Caroline Collins. Mrs
Peck was the recipient of a Rtiest 
award.

Present worts Mrs. Peck, the lion- 
ored Rdest; "Mrs. lid Kalles of Ox- 
nurd. Mrs. Al- Harder, Mrs. Eills 
Harder, Mrs. Ray Leslie. Mrs. W. 
H. Stanffer, Mrs. R. R. Smith. Mrs. 
R. J. Delnlngcr. Mrs. Forrest 
Young-, Mrs, IMU Delnlnffer, Mrs. 
Al Orelncr, Mrs. -Caroline Collins, 

Baxter, Mrj). FranR- Dal- 
ton, Mrs. Raymond Shuart. Mrs. 
I.. -a. Barkdull. Mrs. -I?. W. Hud- 
dieston, Mrs. O. K. Kossum, Mrs. 
Georffe Slmpson, Mrs. Joe Stone, 
and the hostess, Mrs. Floyd Bvans, 

In bridge, the hostess Introduced 
a clever Innovation by .-awarding 
the prizes to Hie two who held the

endhighest scores at tl; 
first four hands. The pr 
not Opened, but again :i\ 
the two high winners of 
oncl four hands, ami. so c. 
thi' five Inhles.

* * *
BIRTHDAY PARTY 
FOR ORVILLE HUDSON 

The birthday of Orvlllc 
Jr., was the occasion for 
given by Mr. and Airs, 
ion at their home on 
me Saturday evening. 
,uames furnished the diversion fo 

the early part of "the evening, an 
at -9:80 a delicious three cours 
nipper was served. The rieorg 
Washington motif was used on th 

with a miniature cherry tre< 
centerpiece and

tho

Mm. Kllln Harder, Mrs. Pauf Von"  
dernhc, Mrs. S. Mclnlyre. NMr«. 
Dene He Bm, nnd Mrs. J. R. 
Wllkes. Mrs. Joe Kttme was award 
ed a prl?e for"'innklnif the- first 
R-rnnd slam; <Mi-s. Wllltumnon was 
the fli-st bidder to go set; Mrs. 
Tyler was the first, to hold 100 
ncrs.

Hoste 
were M 
Harde

s for' the dessert, bridge 
rs. Jyllus Jensi-n, Mrs. Al 
and Mrs. Young.

vllle Hrdson.
for u party I They pi
O. w. Ilnd- 

ATidreo ave-

FRIENDS INVITED"TO 
MOUNTAIN HOME

Mr. and' Airs. Frank Summons 
opened their beautiful mountain 
home to (heir friends Saturday 
when they entertained with n mid 
day dinner and an afternoon 1 -of 
bridge.

rns from acacia trees over 
hanging thn lake were used with 

!tl\-e simplicity about the 
.house,

llonors for bridge were awarded 
to Air. and Airs. Sam Levy, Mr. 
ind Airs. L. B. Kelsey, Air. and 

Airs. R. A. Huber and Mr. and 
George Pcckham. Invited 

Mr. and Mrs. George Nelll, 
Dr. and Airs. J. S. Lancaster, Mr. 

Airs. (Jeorge Peckham, Mr. and 
K. C. Nelson, Air. aild Mrs. 

Wallace Post, Air. and At'rs. Sam 
Levy, Air. and Airs. R, A. Huber. 
Air. and Mrs. L. B Kelsey, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. C. Huxton, Dr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Xeelands, Air. and Airs. H. 

Polley. Mr. and Mrs. P. O. 
Briney, Airs. K. N. Curtls, Airs. Isn- 

01 Henrtcrson and Mr. Charles 
'urtl.f.

¥ * *
MRS, MOORE HOSTESS, 
TO CLUB

Airs. J. O. Afoore entertained tho 
Lufalot club at her home on CJram- 
ercy avenue last Wednesday dvc- 

onors for SOO were award 
's. W. W. West, Mrs. Eucy 

Deadrlck and Airs. Elsa Com.
Present" were Mrs. R. L. McFar- 

land, Airs. J. O. Beebe, Mrs. Elsa 
Corn, Airs. W. W. West. Mrs. O. J. 
Uatsch, Mrs. Paul Vonderahe, Aim. 

K. Cook, Mrs. Clark Shelton. Airs, 
icy Deadrlck, Airs. Georgp Piper, 
i-s. T. L. Wert* and tliu hostess, 

ilrs. J. O. Aloore.
* * * 

'ETLEY-SHELL 
NUPTIALS AT VENTURA 

In the presence of a few rela- 
ves and close friends, Edith Alan 

illicit of Torranco became the hi-lde 
r John William Tctrpy of \VII- 
ilngton' on Saturday, Feb. 22. The 

iercmony was performed in the 
parlors of the Afethodlst 

Ipiscopal church In Vemm-a at 
Igh noon.

bride was lovely In a gown 
of powder puff blue that hung long 
ii ml was mado with a bolero ef 
fect. She wore a corsase of pink 
rosebuds and freeslax.

Following tlie ceremony. Air. and 
Afrs. Telley returned to Wllmlng- 
ton whore- they are at homo to 
their friends at 900 Fries Avenue.

to take a belated hone 
moon during thu summer mnnt 
Airs. Tetley Is the daughter of Al.... 
Mary Thcriot of Tormnce, arid has 
many friends among tho younger 
people, here.    -..

* * *
LAUNDRY FOLK 
AT BUSINESS DINNER

inty employes ot tho To 
ranee Ijiundry were guest

flags, candles, and red. white nnd I dinner Riven Friday evening In tho 
blue crackers completing the de '
orations. Cherries and red 

 ro used to decorate the 
day cake.

Following the supper, thu part 
ent to Los Angeles and attcn 
e midnight performance « 

I.oew's State Theatre. 
* * 

SILVER TEA AT 
MRS. HUDSON'S 

Forty-three attended the Hi 
a given by tho General La 

Aid of the Muthodlst church at 
lomc or Mrs. O. W. Hudson

 enuc last Thursday art 
loon.

Mm. R. A. Young and Elll 
lakroy entertained will 
il Uertrudo Mon-iy un< 
irren each rendered pl.,.,   
Following the program, tea 

served, and eacli plato was d 
ated with u miniature Ame 
flag. Approximately seven doll

readings 
Dorothy

lean

was realized during the afternoon.
*'+ * 

ENTERTAINS 
WEST VIRGINIA GUESTS

Honoring Airs. Amy Bodell o 
Hlnlon and Bluefleld. West Vir 
glnlii, Mrs.'May McKlnlcy enter 
tained a group of former Went Vlr- 
Klniaiis ut uif attractively appointed 
luncheon at her home on Cota 
enue yesterday afternoon.

Pink carnations anil anemone* 
formed the. floral motif on 
luncheon tables. -

During the afternoon, Mrs. 
win vox who formerly sang 
"Blossom Time." entertiil: 
several vocal selections. The gue 
then look a motor trip through I 
beautiful Palos Vcrdca hills.

Present werw Mr*. Amy H6d 
honored guest; Alrn. W. K. C 
hail, Mm. W. Fred Uowen, 
Mortimer Clark, Aim. Alice Jn... 

. William McDonald, Mm. Cle. 
VVatson, all of Tormnce: At 

Shaw or Alhambr '

li 
with

ell.

M
nes,

lidwln Fox of Altadonu, Mrs. T. J

banquet room of Earl's Cafe.
Mr.  William Rojo and Mr. Kd 

Bnrlow presided nt a business ses 
sion that followed the dinner.

* * .*
BRIDGE DINNER 
AJ MINECK'S"

 Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mlncck en- 
leilainod willi ;i delightful bridge 
dinner at their home on Gromercy 
avenue Saturday evening.

Dfdorations -symbolical of Cleorgo 
\\-aahiugton were used attractively 

i the table.
Dinner guests were Mr. and Mrs. 

Edward Ciarkson. Mr. and Mm. Wal- 
Andriis, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 

Alcorn nnd .Mr. Fred Wltte. Fol 
lowing the dinner was an evening 

f bridge, to which addltl 
nests wero bidden. Bridge gnosts 
'ere Mr. (and Mrs.. George Simp 

son, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Savag 
and Mrs. Harry Warren. 

Honoi-H for high score at bridge 
urn awarded to Mrs. .Harry Wa 
n and Mr. Harry Alcorn; secoi 

Mrs. Harry Savage and il 
Walter Andrus. '

BRIDGE 
COMMENT

Co er of Luray. Virgin and the

A^l right, you bridge enthusiast*, 
 t's get KoiiiK. Here -Is your stint 

lie week/ Get this elementary 
or the "Quick. Trick" table 

lown HO that you can count them 
.t a glance. 
,K,Q ................2 % A.J.lO.x .......l!i

A,K ....................2 A ....................1
,A,QJ J................3 K.J.lfl.x ........ li

,-lA.Q.lO ..............Ut K.J.x .............
' K.Q.X.J ......;.......! V, Q. x. x ......

hoHtusa, Mm. May AIcKlnloy.
* * * 

VARSITY CLUB 
DANCE

The Varsity cluh of thu T, 
ranco hlHh Ni-hool Is planning 
dance to be given on March 14. 
number of novel stunts will 
fi-uturcd.

* * +
MANY QUESTS AT 
AUXILIARY PARTY

An Interesting and colorful IM 
ellt dessert, bndgi jiarty was t-iv 
lust Friday afternoon by tin- A'ut 
lean I.i-Klon Auxiliary HL il,. i^,.\ 
cluliliouse uii Cur.wn M,

Sixty Kin Hlrt uiii-ml, 
which was Klven to .-. . 
faro fund and to am! 
team fund.

Tho tables woru ,,;,,, 
by Amurlcun riujfii un.i ; ,i (U , 
place u tiny candlo icau-u 1,11 

i«e of blue and while mints.
Uiidno honoia wen- awuiddd

x nieaiiN card below 10 spot. 
Just deal out the hands face ii| 

and count ' th« 
quick IrlckH hi 
ouch hand. You 
will find It In 
teresting to note 
tho .difference 
butwecu the 
above table and 
the old method 
of card vulua-

TED FRENQER
confurunce with 
thu chief. Wlmt

Bridge Editor  you wan
Km lit
mlKlnul 01 
hold:
1st hand... 
2nd hund

the table? For

............21/i quick trick.
...-..#/* quick trioki

3rd hand ................3 quick trick
4«h hand. ............._...3(/a quick trick

There being* so many exception! 
that prove the rule, 1 can only 
recommend thnt: one start off un 
der proper lutwliign If one d  
10 bncomi- n proficient, contract 
player.

See you next Tiiursiuiy.
I'. S. Say, Crover. I've n I; 

Idea It is n wow I Why not irl 
my demonstration hands some life, 
human Interest ILS 1C were you I 
know what 1 meim? Siire, Instead" 
of using the North. South and Jiast. 
West partnerships why can't we 
name our players? For our mar 
ried couple Ned and Sun for North 
and South and perhaps an aCflaiiced 
couple let's see Kvo and Will 
should do for F.nst and West.

Run them and let our readers 
name them. This foursome will 
pluy the demonstration hands In a 
club nnd will have the usual trou 
bles and discussions. They will 
break rules, make the usunl of- 
fcnses against thn ethics and eti 
quette of the game. We will glvnt] 
each playoi- a particular temper 
ament and try to balance then; 
up fairly well,' BO that they can

 er the general run of you know
11 the people one plays with! !

\Vhero do I rome-i!.? Ah: the old 
cluh habitue, general crank, cnlled 
nn Authority on BrldgeTprocediire, 
rules nnd etiquette and ndmltH It. 
I will b,. known-as Ted and wll 
butt-In nt all llmcH or even I 
 HIT| upon and make (be moi 
wonderful points. Sny, write 
yourself' but I ran Interpret, plnyi 
show errors. Why are you al 
ways calling time on me give 
a thought and see If wn can d 
anything with my brainchild. Yo' 
would say that!

TKD.
P. S. Mrs. Streeter Is going t 

shoot me for dr course, 1 must bi 
at fault.,. We called her "dire 
line" nnd her name .is f'nthei-liv 
also known an "Knt.-" by her In 
tlmates.

Report on Extension 
Vermont-Normandie
The 'Los Angeles city onglnee 

reported on the plans for extendin 
Vermont and. Normandle avenue 
to'connect, with Gnffey street las 
Friday and the matter was referred 
to the tunnels, bridges and viaduc 

immlttee. .

Special Sunday
Chicken Dinner

Riley's Confectionery
2203 Redondo Blvd., Torrance, Calif.

Sunday, March 1st, we will serve our second 
Sunday Chicken Dinner

CONTINUOUS SERVICE 1,to 8 P. M.

  Merchants' Lunch. Every Day 
Continuous Service, 11 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Miss Adomm Hent of \,f- 
  n wr-ekend *.!< .  , " 

| W. ! Iml.'on.

Mi-, iiinl Alrw. .1. O. 
.Mi. nnd Mrs. Orvlllrt M.il],n 
a "Slnln" d'liiuer Rlvi-i 
bury .MellMi'llut chuirl 
ge.li's Friday evening.

Here We are 
Again!

Here ^we- are answering T_ 
• telepb'one, telling one of M 
car owners thai we 'nati jni 
Ibe baltcry lo'fil hl« car. , 
We specialize nn 
became we find that a ' 
docs a better job in the 
er's ear, and gavea his moatjr.j 
at the same lime. . 
Yours for eelliitr tbc 
batleriet and for taking an jj 
of them after they are fold

Record Breaking
SALE!!

February 27-28, and March 1
Corn
Glbson Country Gentleman

2' No. 2 ' -«»e 
cans . . ........Z5C

Flesh Brush
,Inp Rose, An 
«3c vallle-RV......^uC
Corn Poppers
While they OC 
last Each.. ....... jDC
Sego Peas
Medium sb-.e 

2 No. 2 «Q 
cans . . .........£!7C

Beans
Empson's Wax or Green

2 No. 2 - «%£ 
cam, . . Z5C

LUCERNE

Milk
A new low price on a 
high quality milk made 
possible through effi 
ciency of operation.

Asparagus
Kagle Tips, A/» 
No. 1 can.......... £it)C

Corned Beef
MWiy'K-

? 12-nz. .... 
cans.. ......... 45C

Dog Food.
Vitaiuont ; n cans A A. 
IGoz. 'O ZlfC

Ginger Ale - .
Ollcquot Cluh, 
nottlc...........

Card Tables
16c

MAX-I-MUM

Coffee
Try this excellent cof 
fee at this special price. 

VACUUM PACKIOD
Mb. can

Raisins
Sunset Gold 
Heedless

$1.69

_!._.. 1 C_ . 
P»gS. lOC

Asparagus Tips
Del Monte
No. 2VZ can

O'Cedar Deal ,
1 12-oz. bottle

O'Cedar OH 
1 $1.00 can O'CVdur

Aulo I'oliHh

A Ipint

Milk
Suve Your

Tall 
can* 27c

Del Monte 
Tomatoes

Solid puck. 
Selected tonmtoe

No.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
THURSDAY—FRIDAY—SATURDAY— 

Idaho Jonathan APPLES, 5 Ibs. for... .......
LETTUCE. large,liardand crisp. Each 
TOMATOES, fancy, 2 Ibs. for 
JPEAS, sweet and tender, 2 Ibs. for
(CAULIFLOWER; good quality white he*

1316 SARTORI AVENUE ""


